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Asher Answers
Edwards

Speaking at Gross Bell Coun
tv > Lost Monday

I Gross Ky Aug 20 1910
+ r THK MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE

Barbonrville Ky

Dear S-

ir1IVe ImcIa joint speaking at this
point today between Mr U C Ed ¬

wards and Mr E G Asher of Pine
u ville that was very entertaining ns

C well as amusing
7 it 4

<
Mr Edwards had spoken in Pine

ville on Saturday evening and know
ing that Mr Asher was out of the

fH city took occasion to call upon him

to answer a number of questions
mad Mr Asher hearing of this came

a here todo and proceeded to answer

Leach and everyone to the satisfac ¬

tine of the entire audience
v r Mr Edwards in his remarks spolw

1very ungentlemanly of Mr Powers
and went so far as to say that he

was seekfg a seat in Congress be

foie the smell of the jail was out of

his elates
When Mr Asher arose to reply

he snid that it was true that Mr

Powers lend been in jail for eight
4i long years but not for sny crime he

had committed JJc said that
Joseph was cast info prison and
kept there for seven years and after
he was released he was made a
Ruler over Egypt Paul and Silas

were also cast into prison but not
f because they had committed any

crime therefore it was crime to
be incarcerated without

r In every instance he socauscI
ly answered Mr

v entire audience felt that there was
nothing left for Mr Edwards to
stand on> Edwards claimed to be I

tha author of certain bills and when
w

Mr Asher replied herend from the
Vrucords and sliowedtthat Edwards
had wilfully misstate I the facts and
that the pension bill he claimed to

r have introduced was in fact intro ¬

duced by another
There were about 150 persons in

the audience with perhaps onehalf
of them legal voters and out of that
entire number only five were for

I Edwards and the remainder were

t very enthusiastic for Powers If it
is elsewhere as it is here Powers

t will win by 16 to 1 1A Voter

Post Master at Dallas Writes

Dallas Ky Aug 23 1910
I have seen a statement from Mr

Dan H Williams of our county who

the Echo says is an upright gentle-

r

¬

man There was r man who paid

Dan H Williams his tax and still hef
wets turned in on thedelinquent list
at the same time asa land owner

t and he cannot deny this statement-
I guess this big Edwards tale is

another just like that tax business
They will see just how we Repub ¬

licans will vote on the 15th of Sep

tember We will know Caleb Pow ¬

ers is a true Republican we see he

keeps the Democrats out of the Re

+ publican Primary Didnt Mr Ed ¬

i wards want them to vote with us
They say Mr Powers is rich that

2x is what we want him to be And we
intend to put him in Dons place the

i4 loth of September to get some of
Don C Edwards easy money which

I the people have been giving him for
the past six years I sent Powers
money while in jail and I dont re-

gret
¬

it and more yet I will vote for
him still and I am not tote only one

rr in this precinct by nine out of ten
I have just returned from Leslie ro-

und he will carrv that county sixteen

to one and he will carry Clay by a
large majority We Republicans

know Caleb Powers will beat Ed ¬

wards by such a large majority that
he will be ashamed to let people fee
him after the 15 th of Sept
are several men for Edwards treat-

Y this place but they are niostly Dem

t i 7- ritJ i >
r

tJ

ocrats Is there any Democrats for
Powers No not one And if I was
a Democrat I would not vote for as
strong a Republican as he is for my
right arm Why do the Democrats
choose Edwards That is easy to
understand Powers is just too
strong a Republican for them I am
railways for the strongest Republican
and if I was a Democrat I would be
forthe one nearest my politics

I see in the Echo that Mr Moore
makes different statements about
Powers he dont say anything about
some of the witnesses having tO

leave here from their homes for
swearing false hoods against Caleb

PowersNow
guess he is all right but we

Republicans dont pay any atten ¬

tion to Mr Moores statements he
is only turning men and making men
stronger against Edwards

Yours Truly 4

Wm Martin

Powers Club Organized
at Bertha

DniTpK MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE

Barbourville Ky
The citizens of Bertha met and

organizeda Caleb Powers Repub ¬

Bean Club on August the 10th com ¬

posed of G8 members
On August 17th at 730 the Club

and n large audience heard the Hon
Edwin Morrow of Somerset pre ¬

sent the claims of Powers for Con ¬

gress His speech was well received
and he was often interrupted by
applause from 250 voters present
In all the audience present one was
known to be for Edwards 3 or 4
doubtful and 9 Democrats

Music was furnished by local band
For the past thiee wetks we have
been trying to locate the county that
Edwards will carry but it is like
searching for the end of a Rain How

Up in this pure mountain air we
have learned to he guided by our
feelings tp some extent Everybody
in the precinct says a land slide for
Powers and we know Don will
have to draft some Democrats or
Powers man to get an election
officer here
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fA EWfLl SERMON

Rev J D Hitchcock will de-

liver
¬

his farewell address next
Sunday morning at the First
Methodist Ohurch in this city

Dr Hitchcock is just closing a
threeyears continued service at
this place and he and his esti ¬

mable family have endeared
themselves to the people here

Dr Hitchcock expects to leave
next Monday for the annual Con ¬

ference for the last time in Ken ¬

tucky us he has decided to take
a transfer to the Florida Confer ¬

ence this year
The Kentucky Conference will

lose one of her a blest strongest
and most useful members in the
person of Dr Hitchcock as he is
recognized by all as being among
the very best in the Oonference
He has matte many very dear
friends in this city during his
three years service here that re ¬ourIfamily God speed in their new
work wherever they may go

Election Commissioners

James M Gilbert Democrat and
W F Parker Republican have been

appointed as time Election Commis-

sioners

¬

for Knox county by the State
Hoard of Election Commissioners

The report comes to town that
whisey has been sold extensively in

Jackson Park near the Fair
grounds this week but the officers
were so busily engaged in pulling
gambling devises on the fair ground
that the outside violations were en ¬

tirely overlooked
r
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CIRCUMCISING

Ceremony of Little He ¬

brew Largely Attend¬

ed in this City Last

Sundayc
Both Jew and Gentiles Int

Attendancec
For the first time perhaps in

the history of Burbnurville the
Jewishcustom of circumcising
on the eighth day after birth was
carried out at the home of Mr

and Mrs H Elfron on PineI
Street in this city last Sunday

The custom is a very sacred
one with the Jews lUll among
the rich is often followed with a
celebration and feast of perhaps
two days

Immediately following tho cir ¬

cumcising the infant is christen-
ed

¬

bv the Rabbi by the laying
on of hantls accompanied by the
regular ceremony of christening

Rabbi S Ivrasne of Lexington
was here and performed the cere-
mony

¬

in the presence of the male
members of the assembly gath-

ered
¬

for the occasion
Immediately following the cer¬

emony the invited guests were
ushered to the dining room and
seated at two large tables where
they were permitted to partake
sreely of the hospitality of the
host

The Rabbi and all the male
members of the guests were seat ¬

ed and served firt as it was im ¬

possible to seat the entire as ¬

sembly at one time After tho
male guests had dined the tables
were cleared and respread and
the ladies present were all serv-

ed
¬

in like manner as the gentle-
men

¬

hud been A bountiful feast
was served and greatly enjoyed

The Hebrews present were
Rabbi S Krasne of Lexington
Mr Jacob Eltron of Winchester
and daughter Miss Anos Effron
father and sister to Mr H
Efiron Mr A Effron a brother
and iir II Abrams a brother
to Mrs Effron both of Middles
boro Mr Joe Etlron a cousin
Mr S S Shefres and Mr J
Singer all of Middlesboro Mr
J Spector of Philadelphia Pa
Mrs Sarah Effron and little
daughter Bertie of Georgetown
sisterinlaw I and Miss Rebecca
Abrams a sisterinlaw of this

cityThe
invited Gentiles present

to witness and partake of the
genuine hospitality of this esti ¬

mable Hebrew family who have
for the past year beon residents
of OUt city were the following

Rev J D Hitchcock and wife
Judge JlI Riddell and wife Dr
B F Herndon and wife Editor
D W Olark and wife John M

1insley and wife A N Herndon
and wife A W Hopper and
wise G W Tye and wife J R
Jones and wife W M Baker and
wife R W Cole and wife 00
Smith and wife A M Decker
and wife Hl1 Hurshburg and
wife Mrs J II Owens Mrs A-

Id Homphill Mrs A J Oroloy
Messrs Geo F Tinsley James
Jarvis L H Jarvis Dr J 11
Lock Col W R Hughes M

Bornard all of this city and
Mr Poclesta of Cincinnati

Time occasion is one that was
enjoyed by all and will not soon
be forgotten dy those who were
permitted to bo present

BIG FISH
Mr Ed A Geary caught a cat ¬

fish last Saturday on a trot line in
Cumberland river above the pump ¬

ing station that weighed 42 pounds
This is one of a number of large
fish that have been caught this sea
san but this is perhaps the largest
of the catch
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THE TOMB or NAPOLEON

Robert G Ingersoll-

A little while ago I stood by the
grave of the old Napoleon a mag
nificcrt tomb ofgilt and gold fit al ¬

most for a dead deity and gazed
the sarcophagus of black E ypI

tian marble where rests at last the
ashes of the restless roan I leaned
over the balustrade and thought
over the career of the greatest sol-

dier

¬

of the modern world I so w-

him walking upon the banks of the
River Seine contemplating suicide

I saw him nt Toulon 1 saw him
putting down the mob in the streets

Paris I saw htai crossing theI
bridge at Lodi with the tricolor in
his rand I saw him in Egypt in time

shadow of the Pyramids I saw himj
at tafllIg at Vita and Austerlitz
I saw him in Russia where the inj
fantry of the snow and cavalry scat ¬

tered his legious like winters wither-
ed

¬

leaves I saw him at Leipsic inI
defeat and disaster driven by a mil ¬

lion bayonets back upon Paris
clutched like a wild beast panished

to HUm I saw him escape and re

tae an Empire by the force of his
genius I saw him upon the fright-

ened

¬

field of Waterloo where fate
and chance combined to wreck the
fortunes of their former King And
I saw him at St Helena with his

hands crossed behind gazing out
upon the sod and solemn sea I

thought of the orphans and widows
he had made of the tears that hadt
been shed for his glory andof the

only woman who had ever loved

hint pushed from his heart by l hei
cold hand ofambition And I said
I would rather have lived in a hutf
with a vine growing over the door
and time grapes growing purple in

the autnmn sun I would rather
have been that poor peasant with1
my loving wife by my sule knitting
as the day died out in the West

with my children upon my knee and
their arms around me I wouldrath ¬

er have been that man and gone

down to the tongueless silence of the
dreamless dust than to have been
that imperial impersonation of force
and murder known as Napoleon theI
Great

THE SUPERIOR SEX

There is a lot of vainglorious ex ¬

pression on the part of the men

about their being the superior sex
We hear too much of mans endur ¬

ance of his ability of his extensive

intellect and all that sort of thing
Take a man and make him wear

a spotted veil and he will be nearly
blindwithin a year

Pinch a man into corsets and
within a week he will have heart
trouble chronic pleurisy ncnte indi ¬

gestion appendicitis find a funeral
Pile a few pounds of fals hair on a

mans head and he will succumb to
brain fever within a month

Tie a mans ankles in a hobblu

skirt and he will have rheumatism
followed by paralysis of the legs

from lack of excercise
Clamp a mans feet in tight shoes

and make him toddle about on high
heels and he will die of the charley

horseMan
loses on the score of endur¬

ance alone Intellect and executive

ability are argued by the capacity
to combat these trials Man is un ¬

doubtedly the inferiorsex and should

retire to the last row of seats and
he quiet

37V ANTED A few boarders at
my residence Joe Sampson property
on Manchester St just a few steps
off Main Rates reasonable and ac ¬

commodations good See Mrs A

W Sowards

Uncle Charley Goins has moved

his work shop to the room in the
rear of the Disunion House where he

will cottimte to follow his trade
All those desiring work in his Hne

wjll Bnd him there ready to meet

their wants as in the past
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FARMERS f

Con Help in The Prevail ¬

ing War On riles

riles and Mosquitoes Con-

demned
¬

as Great Detrlf
ment to the Public-

HealthCampaign
of Educationt

Getting Re-

sults
¬

It has been stated by some high
health authority that if man dont

the flies flies will kill man
Having this gruesome prospect ki

view the Kentucky State Boardof
Health time Louisville Board of

Health the Lexington Board of
Health and the Boards of health of
various other cities in Kentucky
have declared war on the fly and

out to exterminate him
First a Broadcast campaign is

necessary There is no time better
for this than the flyseason

This season is nojv on and theI
battle is waging The farmer can
help as well as the city man The

Mosquito must go with the fly it is

said and means are being provided-

to get rid of him likewise
Screens on doors in windows

screens around porches disinfectants
about stables and barns are neces-

sary
¬

and the kicking Oer of tin

cans in alleys ano yards and a street
supervision of the rain barrel are
helping to destroy some of the breed-

ing places
At the tuberculosis exhibit at the

fair several hundrad of leaflets on

the subject Speaking of Flies is ¬

swell by the Chicago Department of

Health were distributed The leaf-

lets were impressively illustrated
Here are some of the pointers gtvenI
DONT ALLOW FLIES IN Tim HOUSE

Dont allow flies in your house

Dont permit them near your foodi
especially milk

Dont buy foodstuffs where flies

are toleratedIDont eat where flies have access

to the food
Flies are the most dangerous in-

sects

¬

known to man
Flies are the filthiest of all vermin

They are born in filth live on filthI
and carry filth around with them
They are maggots before they are

fliesFlies
are known to be eariers of

millions of deathdealing disease
germs They leave some of these
germs wherever they alight

Flies may infect the food you eat
They conic to your kitchen or to
your dining table fresh from tim-

eprivy vault from the garbage box
from the manure pile from the cus ¬

pidor from decaying animal or vege-

table
¬

matter or from the eouta ¬

gious sick room with this sort of

filth on their feet and in their bodies
and they deposit iton your food
and you do swallow filth from privy
vaults etc if you eat food that has
come in contact with flies

Flies may infect you with tubcrcu
IQSIS typhoid fever scarlet fever
dipthoria and other infectious des ¬

eases They have the habit of feast ¬

ing on tuberculosis sputum and oth ¬

er discharges of those sick with in ¬

fectious diseases and then going
direct to your food to your drink
to the lipsof your sleeping child or
perhaps to a small open wound on
your hands or fare When germs
are deposited in milk they multiply
very fast therefore milk should
never be exposed to flies

WHAT TO Do TO GET RID OF FLIES

Screen your windows and doors
Do it early before fly time and keep
screens up until snow falls

Screen all food especially milk
Do not eat food that has been in
contact with flies

Screen the babys bed and keep
flies away from babys bottle the
babys food and the babys com ¬

forterKeep
flies away from the sick

especially those ill with typhoid
fever scarlet fcver diptheria and
tuberculosis Screen the patients
bed Kill every fly that enters the
sick room Immediately disinfect
and dispose of all discharges

Catch the flies as fast ate they ape

<
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pear Use liquid poison sticky fly
papers and traps

Place the fly poison in saucers
throughout the house Two ten
spoonfuls of formaldehyde in a pint
of water sweetened with sugar

To quiekly clear rooms of flies

burn pyrethrum powder Sprinkle
the powder on live coals carried on
lmctal shovel The fumes cause

to fall in a stunnedcondition
They must then he swept up and
destroyed best results are obtain

by darkenting the room allowing
ray ol light to enter at edge of

window shade Flies in attempting r

to escape the fumes will seek the
ray of light at windows This sim-

plifies
¬

their collection
ELIMINATE TIlE BREEDING PJ CHS

OF FIIKS

Flies breed in filth Allow no filth
or decaying matter of any kind to
accumulate on or near your prem
isesSprinkle kerosene over garbage and
contents of privy vaults Keep gar-
bage receptacles tightly covered
clean the cans every day the boxes
at least every week Keep thegrounrJ
around garbage boxes clean

Keep manure in screened pit or
tightly covered vault All manures
should be removed every week nt
last

Burn all refuse such as old bed-

ding
¬

paper straw etc
Pour kerosene into the drains

Keep sewerage system in goodorder
repair all leaks immediately

Flies in the home indicate a care ¬

less housekeeper
Remember No dirtno flies

The Graded School Opens

On Monday September the fifth
the Barbourville Graded and High
School opens its doors for the en ¬

rollment of students-
It is earnestly hoped that there

will he prompt enrollment on the
part of the pupils who attend the
Public School during the coming

yearEvery effort will be made to make
this by far the best years work in
the history of the school Let every
parent be ready to cooperate with
the Faculty and Board of Educa ¬

tion by sending the children the very
first day and every other day dur ¬

the year
Let every parent and citizen of

the city encourage the children in
studious habits and obedience to
teachersParents

and friends are urged to
visit the various rooms and observe
the work that is being offered and
to compare the work with that f
any othe schools they may have
occasion to visit

The Faculty for the coming year
will be-

First and Second Grades Mrs Bes
sie F Judd

Third and Fourth Grades Mids
Cora Hylton

Fifth and Sixth Grades Miss
Bertha Lane

Seventhand Eighth Grades M r
Wm C Faulkner

Ninth and Tenth Grades Mr Alex
Tin sky

Eleventh and Twelfth Grades Mr
M H Judd

Four of the above teachers were
members of time Faculty last year
and though they did earnest con ¬

scientious work during that time
the wish to demonstrate to the
patrons and friends of the school
that even more efficient workcan
be done during the next schoolyear

Miss Bertha Lane is a teacher of
this county holds a firstclass cer ¬

tificate and enters upon the work
determined to give the community
the best service in her power to
renderMiss

Cora Hylton is a young lady
from Knott county She holds a
Life Certificate from the Eastern
Kentucky State Normal This in ¬

dicates that she is a trained teacher
and can carry thoroughly modern
methods of instruction into the
Third and Fourth Grades Miss
Hylton was chosen by the Board
with the specific desire that she
take those pupils advanced from
the Second Grade and who did
such admirable work under the di
rection of Mrs Judd last year and
train them according to a similar
methodIt

hoped that in the very near
future every teacher in the school
will be a teacher who has been
carefully trained in modern meth ¬

ods of doing school work
Send the children the first dayt-

ime second day the third da
every day on time and atthejf
xassmfearmore profitably w
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